
SUBPOENAS FOR MORE MANAGERS

MR. WEINGARTNER HERE.
Felix "Weinsartner. the noted conductor and

composer, was among- the passengers who arrived
here- or. the Kaiser Wllheim on "Wednesday. He
ccmes to conduct a series of concerts by the Phil-
harmonic Society and will make his first appear-
ance this season at the concerts next week. when.
In addition to other numbers, he will conduct hU
second symphony. Later he will be the conductor
of two festival concerts of the Philharmonic Soci-
ety. Since his successes here last winter Mr. Wetn-

trtn^rhas conducted In Germany. England and
France. He recently resigned his post as conduc-
tor of the concerts of the Court Orchestra. InBer-
lin. He is accompanied by Mme. Welngartner. who
rankrs her first visit to this country. Mr. Wein-
gartner is at the Hotel Netherlands.

Ponata. opus 7 0»*"g
Die LotosbUfrwe Schnman*
Aria from "La Mort de Jeanne d"Arc" Bemberiy
Preludes: B minor. A major. O-flat rcajor, I

sharp minor V Chopin
\u25a0Etudes: G-flat rr.ajor. C-sharp minor i
5**1

"
di?

'
Mosakows^l

Spanish Caprice. .$
Fur Musik Franz
Ballade Joseph Depret
Maple Fir*.--ene from "Bla Watlctire".. .TV'asner-Brassln
Final Sc»ne from •Tristan und Isolde" Wajrner-Lisit

A PIANOFORTE RECITAL.
Mr. Maaaaki Brigham Munger. a young pianist

who has come out of the Waal and who in his
study years enjoyed the instruction of Leschetiz-
ky In Vienna, pave a recital in the parlors of No.
\u25a0 "West 17th-st., last r.isht. A tasteful, tactful
player, unassuming and actuated by high Ideals.
He had th« help of Mrs. filter Clark Runyon.

\u25a0whose singing he accompanied, and their pro-
gramme was varied and well chosen. These were
the pieces:

Das Rhein^old" Again.
? illness of Mr. Goritx worked some mischief

to th« performance of "Das Rheingold." at the
Metropolitan Opera House yesterday afternoon, in
(cmpelling the employment of inefficient repre-
sentatives of Dormer (Mr. Dufriche) and Fasolt
(Mr. Greder) in order that Mr. Munlmarm might
b« moved into the place of Mr. Gorits as All>«Tich.
These changes, however, were a smaller hindrance
to an understanding and enjoyment of Wagner's
purposes than the stage management, which,

in the first scene e-»p*cialiy. was xhamefully
inadequate. Barring the flrst representation of this
season flve weeks ago. it can truthfully be said
that the prologue to Wagner'a Nibelung tragedy
never had so poor a performance at the Metropoli-

tan Op-ra House. Not for a. moment In the first
scene were words and action in consonance, ;ind all
the delineative purposes of the music were lost.
It was pitiful that such admirable impersonations
aa Miss Fremstad's Frlcka, Mr. Burgstallers Loge.
Mr. Van Rooys Wo tan and Mr. Blass's Fafner
should have been weighted with such clogs as the
stage manager put upon them. Mr MUhlmann
acted the part of Alberu-.h for the first time. What-
ever he may have done in the way of action in the
first scene was done in impenetrable ilarki.-
no matter how much he had tried h<- could not have
presented the dramatic Incidents of the, scene, for
t)i"manipulation of thp Rhine daughters made it
impossible. But Mr. Mtihlmann declaimed his lines
ad7nirably.

MDSIC.

Special Notices.

Official Record and Forecast.
—

Washington. Feb. 2.
—

The area or high pressure anil cold weather that occupied
Northwestern districts Wednesday <=vf-ni3)? has advanced
slowly eastward during the last twenty-four hours. The
crest of the high area is central to-night over lowa, while
Us eastern front has reached the New-Jersey coast and
Us southern front extends almost to the Gulf Coast. Tem-

peratures are below zero as far south as Missouri and
Southern Kansas, and eastward to the upper Ohio Valley.
Snow has set inover the Rocky Mountain region, Kansas,
Nebraska and Western South Dakota, and there has been
general rain on the Pacific Coast and over th» plateau
region, due to a depression that Is central to-night in
Utah.

The Western area of hitrh prefigure will drift swirtly
eastward during the next forty-eight hours, and >\u25a0.;;; be
followed by snow and warmer weather. Snow is probable
i'riday In the Missouri Valley. Kar.^as, Oklahoma and
Arkansas, and rain in Texas and the lower Mississippi
Valley. Snow or rain willal«o continue over the plateau
region and the Southwest. There willbe «aow Saturday
In the Ohio and middle Mississippi valleys, and rain in
the Gulf and South Atlantic States.
It Will be colder Friday In Florida. In "Western dis-

tricts the temperature will rise Friday, and It will be
warmer Saturday and Sunday in Central and Eastern dis-
tricts.

The winds alone th& Atlantic Coast willb» fresh north-
wept: on the Gulf Ccujtt fre«h north to northeast, and
over I^ake Michigan light a&4 variable.

Fi.recant for Special Localities.
—

For -England,

Eastern New-York, New-Jersey. Eastern Pennsylvania

and. Delaware, fair and continued cold to-day; fiir i»nd

not so cold Saturday; light to frrsh west wlnUs.

For the District &f Columbia, fair and continued cold
to-day: increasing cloudiness ami warmer Saturday; di-
minishing west winds.

For Western Pennsylvania, fair to-day: Increasing
cloudiness Saturday, followed by Enow and warmer; di-
minishing west winds.
for Western New-York, fair to-day and Saturday. *x-

cept snow in nortte;»l*ni portion; dlruintsbinK went
winds.

In this dlatram th« continuous \u25a0white line allows the
change* In pressure as Indicated by The Trlbun»'»

\u25a0elf-recording barometer. Th« dotted line shows the
temperature as recorded by the local Weather Bureau

Local Official Record.
—

following official record
from the Weather Bureau thows tbe changes In the l«m-.

perature for the last twenty-fcur hours In comparison

with the corresponding dat« of last year:

I*ol iaOB IWH. 190.
3 a. m U il[« p. m 32 '\u25a0
6b. m . "

\u25a0 . m SI 10
V Im 7 i~ !1 p. m \u25a0& '\u25a0'

12 m IT »&lt2 p. Nt \u25a0
—

4 p. m SH 13j
Highest temperature yesterday. -- degrees; iu*esi. V:

average, IC; average for cinespcndinc date of la*t j-eac

18; average for correapondin? date .if last tw«ntj*-3ve

lJic'.t]"forecast— air and continued coM to day; Satur-
day, fair, nut so cold, light to ireah westerly minds.

TEE WEATHER REPORT.

PEOSONINT AREIVALS AT THE HOTELS
AJJTOR— A. B Clay Bcranton HOLLAKD—

Louis F. Payn. Chatham. IMPERIAL. Waterbury. Conn. MANHATTAN—
Maiby.

N". Y. NKTHERLAXD
—

George V.
PARK AVENUE—Professor A

AMrued '-ASTOBIX-Henry W.
Albany.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Horse Fate at Madison Squarr" Garden.

Lecture hr Everett P. Wheel' -rr.n 'Th» Tuition and Doty
of the Lawyer in the- Modern American City," Natu-
ral History Hall, City Cnllpp^, "J p. m.

T>nFselaer Polytechnic Institute alumni dinner. Sherryl^
evening.

Hudson County- (X. J.) Bar Association's annual dinner.
Hotel Astor. evening.

Annual reception of the Mohican Club, Grand Central
Palace, evening".

Long Island Auto Club exhibition, clubhouse. Brooklyn,
f\er.irig.

Review of the 23.1 Regiment by General Roe. evening.
New-York Mirroscoploal Society rr.ftlns, Ko. ft* Madi-

aon-av. .. « p. m.
People's Institute Club lecture by Leslie W. Sprague on

"The Kthical Content of Work," No. 318- East Klf-
teenth-st.. 8:30 p. m. • .

Fr*e l?rture< of th» Board of Education. 8 p. m :Wad-
leiph High School, 115'h-st.. between "th and '-th
ayes.. Professor J. H. Raymond. "Berlin: Militarism
and Socialism" rated); PubUc School >.'\u25a0>. 5,
14lst-st. jniEd=-econ.i>e-ave.. Dr. Augusta J. •'hapin.
"Venice" (iUusu-ated); Public s-'ehool No. 30. No. 224
Baal SSth-st.. Cecil F. La veil. "The Davrn of Italian. Independence" (Illustrated):Public School No. 157.
8t Nlch.Uas-ave. ard 127th-st.. Ptephen Jenkins.
"Ercadway. Old and .-.v, from New-York to Albany"
(illustrated): Public =-h... 1 No. 18©, Suffolk and Riv
lnifton sts.. Frederick A. North. "Siberia" (Illus-
trated) ; Institute Hall. No. 218 East 106th-st.. Dr.
Henry W. Elson. "Second! War for Independence and
What ItDid for America." <i!!u«ratedl: Public School
No. 2. lOHh-st. and Bd-ave., Dr. Willis Boughton.
"John Miitcn" (Illustrated).

GOVERNOR HIGGINS GOES HOME.
Albany. Feb 2.—QoTeraor Hieein."» left here this

e\eniner for ' to attend to some nrivHte busi-
i

CITY OF THE FUTURE. 1

Nelson P. Lewis Describes It as
Greatest in the World.

Nelson P. Lewis, chief engineer of the Board of
Estimate, delivered an address as the retiring presi-
dent at the annual meeting of the Society of Mu-
nicipal Engineers, last evening, at the hall of the
Chemists* Club, No. 108 West 55th-st. He said, In
part:

"We have been shown during the year how the work ,
done by members of this society for the Board of (

Education has made the buildings of. that depart- i

rrent. as well as Its curriculum, contribute to the ;
uplift of the city and its people. Your attention
\u25a0was called in my former annual address to the vast
improvements being made by the Pennsylvania and |
the New-York Central railroads in the construction
of great terminal stations. _ ..

An admirable illustration of the education erf the I
public taste for more creditable structures and the ;
responsiveness even of railroad companies to this ;
demand is furnished in the revised plans of the
New-York Central Railroad Company for Us
terminal station, which h.iva recently been sub-
mitted to the city oflicers for their approval. Th« >
original plans contemp!:U< d the erection of a sta- I
tion building which might prove profitable to the jcompany by its use for other than .station pur- I
poses, and it was proposed to Include in ita hotel, j
a theatre or other place of amuscnent. offices for
rental, and possibly a large department store or a
series of shoes.
In fact, the station was to be a huge building,

wliich would represent a maximum of eamina; ca-
pacity by the rental of space not needed for rail-
road purposes. Upon more mature consideration, ;
however, the railroad company has decided to erect
a monumental building, which will be one of the j
most notable additions to the architecture of the j
city, and which will be nothing but a great, rail-
way station for the accommodation of the public.

Another evidence lately given us that public ser- !
vice corporations are manifesting a willingness to I
assume voluntarily large expense for improvements •

which neither the city nor the State could compel ]
them to undertake is the recent action of the New- i
York, New-Haven and Hartford Railroad Com- :
pany in planning to convert its Harlem River \u25a0

branch into a modern, six track, electrically op-
erated railroad, and to eliminate every grade cross- •
ing along its line within the limits of the city.

The situation has been a peculiar one. Many of
the streets crossing this line did co at grade. To
carry them over or under the railroad would hare
Involved the depression or elevation of their tracks,
as well as the raising or lowering of the streets.
Numerous complaints of these dai'gerous crossings
had been received, and it was realized that the im-
possibility of carrying additional streets across the
tracks was retarding the development of the adja-
cent territory.
I'will not assume the role of prophet, but In i

striving to look forward to the New-York City of
the future. 1 fancy Ican see the greatest city of
the world, greatest not only in area, population
and wealth, but in those attributes which go to
make up the truly great metropolis

—
greatest In her

public buildings, in h«:r temples consecrated to re-
ligion. music and the drama, in her institutions of
learning;, in her provision for amusement and
recreation, in her zealous and efficient care for the
public health, In the wisdom shown in her public
and private charities, for the care of the unfortu-
nate and helpless, and In the Justice, combined
with mercy, shown in her treatment of- vice and
crime.
Isee a great city welded into a homogeneous

whole by easy, rapid anil ample facilities for
transportation, enabling the residents of each por-
tion to reach any other portion with comfort and
speed, and where provincialism has given way to
a broad metropolitan spirit: where great public
works are undertaken, not in response to ill con-

| sidered and hysterical public clamor, but in con-
formity with carefully considered plans made

Iafter mature study by experts in the permanent
service of the city, and which will not be changed
at the caprice of those holding office for brief
periods.

—
/

In their execution a policy of broad liberality,
without extravagance, and economy free from nig-
pardliness. will prevail. You ask me what potent
influence will result in the creation of such con-
ditions and produce an enlightened public senti-
ment which will demand them. My answer i? a
simple one; if the municipal engineers of the city
of New-York will live to the highest standards of

, their profession; If they will .iemoristrate their
| efficiency and devotion to the highest ideals; ifthey
:will serve the city with cjnKit'ness of purpose, and
Igive to i: the best that is in thorn, not stopping to
| consider whether they are giving in effective work
Imore than they are receiving aa compensation, the
!public will Boon learn to believe in them, will rely

upon their judgment, and will demand that the
control ol our public works shall he placed more, and more rrmplptely in their hands When this
shall have been <lorie. T am optimistic enough to
believe that the conditions I have endeavored to
d°scri!-*> will result.
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TRANSPACIFIC St-ULS. FORWARDED OVEELV.ND
miL-T.

".he xhedule of dosing of Traospacl&c i:.;..i . > ar-
r&r.,f.ton the presumption of ti.etr ua:nterrupted <jt»t-
hind transit to port of sa:iu-.jr. Tte ;:.-..i:consectlac
malls irxcept RerbtteteU Tnmapa-lflc ilalL" .;..v.i-.-.<-.
via Vancouver. Victoria. TSicoxaa. or S«-at::«>. whlca
cln«e

•
p. m. previous day* ctcae et tne Oenera.l Peat-

office. Kew-TocJc. a» Mknn:
Jiawaii. via San Krao.isco. eiMa at « p. m. February «

for dlspat.-h per 3. h. Alam-da.
lUwaii. Japan. K.rca. iT.ir.a^nd PMUpplae frHvftj. via

San Franc isco. close at S p. m. IVbraary » for C»-
patch p«r s. «. Korea.

Japan. Korea. China, and Philippine I*..-.\u25a0.\u25a0
-

yja Seattlft.
close at tt p. ni. t'ebruar> !> for Ulspatch per a. a,
Shinano ilaru.

Japan. Korea. Ohtna and r-.---u::y .-.!::•-—: j-atl for
Philippine Ulands. via Tacoma. close *t 6 p. m.
February I*> f"r dtopa*eb per s. a Peieus.

jj;lji:i (exoe;.t l"ar'-».—l' *t ilo-ii^i Kutva China asdl-hlllpplnc I-.'.an'l». via Vancuuvrr and >Victoria. B. C
<-I«>be at fi p. :n. February li tor Uisjiatch per a. a.
Utcvr«*s »:CMr».

New teaiatwl. Australia (excvM West). New Caie&tl*,
Samua. Hawau and F-ji IsUnds. via San Kranc:»co.
clo»o at « p. nv. hkuq i» for dispatch per s. ». Vea-
tura. (Iftbe Cunar-1 stea-r.^r carrjirs; the iSritisa m*!l
ftr New Zea'ct-d vl^en not arrive la time to. connect with
this dlapatuh entra m.i.l.>

—
ciwlng mX 3:30 a. m.. Jji

a. m. aod
*

p. as.: Sundays at -l-tt>a. jj..a a \u25a0 and •;
p. m.

—
willt.f roadie up aad forwuru.-J ontt) tr» arrtra'

..f the Cunard steamer i.

Hawaii. Jar^.n. Korea. Chirjk. and rpeviall;- adUrmsm! rttail
to.- l*htli|ip!r.a la'anUfc via i*ia Framwca. eiamt at «
p. ci. Febroarj' -» f^rdispatch per a. « t r-. \u25a0

-
Pniiipliine Islunl und Guam, via Sun Francis*.o. \u25a0\u25a0. -« at

a i>. m. Fsfcruary :'* fc»r ci.jpato?' p»-r U. S. Txaaaaort.
Fiji Islands. Auatralta |exc«;>t \\~*%D an»J New i'.i:.-j,a:«.

via Vancouver an»l Victoria, n. «*.. close at lip. v.
I'tbruarv -5 for dispatcn r*rs. *Moans.

Slar.chyria i.X''.-p; NewcouKOit and Port Arthur' aaJ
K.*s:erT> Siberia 1.1 a.t prewat .Vrwar>le<l »t» Ku»la.

JCOTE.— t"a>«» otherwis.l .-..-.-.. u*et Ajsrn»:u Is
i'or'.var-lfl via Uuroi>«: \>w-iialai !. vui Sin Fntßt-U9i\
and certain places in th« Chiasrae lt«vlnce ot Yunnan. »\u2666*
I'm..!-. »N.i: j.

—
th« quickcai xcaura. rhUippiMs -I'luisay

«*araaa»4 '»U Kurupc** mm» \u25a0- Mta r-m»i •\u25a0\u25a0 tl-»
foreiim res. flavratl U forwarl*** vm Son FraOi-lsc>»
exclusively. WILLIAMIt. VrilX<"X>X. Postmaster.
Postoace. New York. N. X.. Janaajy 27. -JO*.

MAILS FORWARDED OVERLAND. ETC.. EXTEFT
TRANSPACIFIC.

CUBA— Port Tampa. Flcr;.1;», closes- a: th!s of?!-*
daily, except Thursday, at t4:3i» a. m. (the cor.neefir.*
irails cld3« hers on llondijs. tWdnesdays and Sat-
urdays).

MEXICO CITY—Ov-riar.d. unless ."p-ciaily addressed
' -

dtsrotch by steamer, closes ar th-s office daily. eTC-ep?

Sunday, at l:3o p. m. an.i 10 It) p. m. Sundays a: I
p. m and li>:3<* t>- ic.

NEWFOUNDLAND t»Xv.-*ot Pftrce's-Prst MaHs>
—

Br r»tl
to North Sydney, and thence i>y steamer, closes ai U»is
office dal'T. escort BlUlflaj. at "p. m.;«tmtf3ys at «:*J
j: m. \u2666oonnectia^ mails clos« her« every il
Wednesday ani Saturday).

JAMAICA—By rail to Boston, and tftetra br »teasier.
closes at this oScf at 7 p. m. Tuesday.

By rail to Philadelphia, an1 UMOC« br steamer. c!e«ea
a; this cfßre at U>:3» p. Tn. VTeiinesdar.

MIQUELON—Bv rail to Bostcn. and thence fcr steamer.
closes at this oSU-e dally, ex-ept Sunday, at 7 p. m.:
Sur.day st t>.3o p. xn.

BAHAMA (except Parcels-Post Malisi—Hy rail to «:am'.
Fla.. and thmc- by xt»»mer. closes at this .\u25a0•*.'.\u25a0» at
\u25a0»•»\u25a0\u25a0?;> a. m. Mooday. UVdc-sdav ani ?aturdav.

BRITISH HONI>I"RAS. I!O\'D!'P.AS lEast Cn*~n ard
GI"ATEIIAL-\

—
By rail to Xtw-Orleans, and tVa-» br

Meamer closes at tM« cfTice <Jai!r. e.xoept Boatifty. a:
tl:3<» d. m. aal tl>.3i» p. m.. Sundays at tlp. m. asl
tlO:3O p. m. tconaectini: ciall cUnmss ter« ilcadaya a-
+10:30 p. m.>.

COSTA P.ICA—Py rail »o N«w-Or!«atak and thence by

steamer close* at this ofloe dally, except Sunday, at
tl:3<» p. m. end »10:30 p. m.. S::: J. v< at tlp. m. aisil
tlt>:3i> p. m. (t-onnectinji ir.i;l.closes here Tuearfaya a:

\u2666 !<):.•» p. m.).
NICARAGUA (East Co*st»

—
Dy rail to X»w-'!r!ean.«. ant

f
thence ty steamfr. c^»«s at rhi« office daily. nr«m
Sunday at tl:^*p. m. anJ. tli»:S:> p. :-l. Sucdavs a;
tlp. ni. and \u25a0tlO:^) p. m, iconaecUrig Ciiii closes her*
Wednesday* at tlt>:2i' p m.>. .

PANAMA AXl> CANAI- ZONE—By rail to NVw-Orlean«.
La., and thence by steamer, cioses st thts office >la:lv.
except Surda\s and McnUays. at tl:3»> p. m. an>! tl<>:39
p. m.:Sundays ut tl p. in. and 119:30 p. m. (cooBec:-

!r.p millchaaa here every -Sun^jv at \u2666IJ.T" p. m.}.'

tßegister* J Mail cl.ists at IIr. a t ••.'..\u25a0 ;s day.

I\v;.-:.-. v mail?.
SATURDAY 14)

—
U.r.O a. n. far Ireland. r«r \u25a0>. S.

Etrurta. v!i Queer-stuwn (mall for other parts of Europ*
must be directed "p»r «. s. Etmr:;i">: at 6 a. m. for
iEurope, per ft a. Philadelphia, via P^yrr.onth and Cher-

bourn; at *:*> a. ra. for Belgium. Parcels Post Mall.-'.
per \u25a0 s>. Kroonland (regular mail for Be!giujn must b«
directed "per »• » KrooaJaad ;;at I>* a. m. for Ainr»»
Islands, per a. \u25a0. Cnrtlc it:.a:: far Ita'y iau?t be di-
rected ••pT 9. ». Critic"): a! 11 a m. for Norway. Par-
cels Post Mills. p«r 3. b. K-k,1(rcirn'ar mall for t>ea-
mark rr:nst he directed "per s. g- Hekia").

TI~ESDAT <T>
—

At S a. m. for Naples Clry anfl O»w»»
City. p»r \u25a0. a. Peutsctiand tntall for ether aota •<
Italy must he directed p^r» s>. D*>ut'i-hl3nc!V a? *>:•\u25a0>
a. m. for Europe. pj>r ». a. Kateer YTllhelm d«r Gross*
via Plymouth. Chertour* and Bremen.

MAILS FOR BOOTH AND CBrrtU AiTSBICA.
WEST INDIES. ETC.

FRIDAY t3>—At I£> a. tn. for Brazil, per a ». Termy""!-
via Pcrnanboro, Bahia. Rio Janeiro and Sars'os (mail
for Northern Brazil. Argentine. Uruguay and PmraS'-iay
Rust be directed "per s. s. Tennyocn">: at 12 m. t-t
Guantacamo and Santiago, per s. s. Tamurt (mall meat
be directed "per \u25a0. a. Yuncurt"); at 12 m- (supple-
mentary !I:3n p- m.) fcr Eahamas. per s. s. Yucatan
i:ra. ' for Santiago must be dtr»ct«*<l '"per « \u25a0
Yucatan"); at 12 m_ for Argentine, Uruguay and lara-
yuay. per • s. Crown Prince.

EATLRIiAY \u25a0•»i— At 3 a. m. for Ar^enMne. Trust's?
and Farssruay. per s. 9. C;;s:Wa; at S:3O a. m. (sup-
plementary 8:30 a. m.) for Porto Rico. Cura.-no aM
Venezuela, per «. «. Caracas <mall for Colombia, yin
Curasao, must b* directed "per a. s. Caracas"*; »i
8:30 a. m. for Bftrtadm Trint.ia.l and Guiana, per s. ».
Proclda (mail mn« t<? directed "per s. s. Proe!<!»"">: at
9:30 a. m. (supr'ierr.entary 10:3i> a. m.) for F^mni
Island. Jamaica .mi.! Coloirbla. except Caura and Mir-
dalena Pepnrtm^nta. per ft. 3. Sit-lria (rnaU tor Cost*
Rica rrtta: fee d?rect»d 'T»r 9. s. Sltirla"); at 10 a. m.
for Cuba, por s. ». Morro faitle. t!* Havana: at
10 a. m. for Grenada. TrUiidad and Cludad Bolivar,
per s. s. Grenada; et 12:30 p. m. for Cuba, per ». r.
Olinda. tii Mata.-?vis {nailmust be directed "per a s.
Olinda").

SUNDAY ©>—At B a. m. for 'Barbados. Gr.lint «r1
N.-rthern Braiil. per %. s. «Jrang»n?-. \\n. Barhad.w.
Para. Maranham and Cesri.

MONDAY <6V—At 8 a. m. for I>rmn-ia. per si. ». I>r-
mudian.

TUESDAY <T>
—

At S>:"?0 a. m (suppVmentirv V*:ZJO a. ni>
for Nicaragua <»x..-»pt East OmbQl Honduras iex.-ept
East Coast). Salvador. Pannma. OaaaJ Zme. Cau<r\
Department of Colombia. Eemdor, Peru. P.i!ivla a.r\
Chllt. per s. s. Advance. v!a Coloc (mail f?r Guatemala
must be directed "per s. ». Advance").

NOTICE
—

Five rents v*-r *a!T "nr.ee !n MdißUoil to tßfl
reru'ar p<^ta;». must N» pf»pald on »!1 letters for-
warded by the P'.ij>p!e.m«»ntary ?Ia!I«. and letters d»-
posited tn the drops marked "Letters for Foreign Coun-
tries." ait«-r the ClosUic- cf lb» R»ruiar Jlail. for dis-
patch by a parti.-TiHr vess«T. wl!! not r.» *o forwar-?* 1
unless such additional r«"«'age Is fully prepaid ther?oa
by stamps. Suiplerr.»r.ta-y Transatlantic Mails ar»
also of""*: on the ni>TS »>f Ui» Amwlraa, Enpl'.sh and
French steamers, wherever the saiiincs occur ar 3 a. m.
or later ar«l la?« imll may be deposited In the mail
boxes on Ihe piers of th» German Lines saiiinx frcra
Hohoken. The mails on the piers open ere hour ani a
half bef->r« sailing time, and clos* ten m»nur#» befr»r<»
sailing time. Or.!y regular pestase <Wt«rs 5 cents a.
half ouncf> Is re<iu!rei or. art!i-l».« mailed on the r!e-»
of the Antnr»]j, White Star and Crnaa <Sea Post>
steamers: doub'e postage vletiers 10 cenrs a half ounce*
en other lines.

P««t«frlr«» KoHrf.(Should be read DAILYby all interested, as dxil!«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lay occur at may t:n».)
\u25a0T.01 11*11 :n*li» 'or tne welt #nd'nar February '.. ISOS.willcloy- (PROMPTLY in allras~.i> at the Get^*lPoat-

or.ice as followi: Parcels-pcit mails close one hr jr earlier
than closing time shewn bel^n. Parcels- port malls f

-
P

Crensanr clow a: .', p. in. Jan^.isy 30 per \u25a0. a. Brauden-
our*. ar>J February rt per s. 9. Kai'.'er Wiltvelrrs Uer Grt«»«i

Regular and ;»us-p!t»m«»ruary rrai'.a close a: Foreisn sta-tion (comer cf West and Mortem sue half hour later
than clos'.nr time shown L#lo-.« (except tnai iupp!e~
menwry malls fcr Earop» and Ontra! America, via oo!o».
close nee hour later x: i'oreija st3tlon>.

ROCKEFELLER GIFT REPORTED.
Jackson. Miss.. Feb. 2—John D, Rockefeller is

said to have agreed to give $03,000 as aa endowment

for the.MlFslsriippi Baptist College if the Baptists

of the State will raise HOO.OtX\ The Baptist College
has been planned for some time.

CAPTAIN REICHMANN RETURNS.
Captain Carl neichmann. U. S. A-. returning from

Mmcburiu, where he was United States military

altarhe with the Russian army, was a passenger

on the Patricia, which arrived at Quarantine last
night. ;.-;V;..

Blaze Destroys Building in Torpedo Boat
Reserve Station. \

[BT TELSGKAPH TO THE TH!H< I
Norfolk, Feb. 2.—Fire, which started at 3:30

o'clock this BBorntna in the boiler room at the
United State-* Reserve Torpedo Boat station at the
navy yard, threatened for a. tin*© the property of

the government. There was great delay in fighting

the flames, owing to the failure to reach the en-
gine companies of Portsmouth by telephone. Finally

a messenger on foot was dispatched for the city

firemen. The apparatus became stalled in the
snow on the -way to the scene.

The sailors from at. Helena Station assist In
extinguishing th.- tire, which destroyed the building

in which it originated. The fire, which started in
the roof, was caused by sparks from, the engine.

The loss will be small.

BODY OF GEN. CHRISTENSEN CREMATED.
Copenhagen. Dual*. Fab. 2.—The body of Gen-

eral Christian T. Cbristeasen. cf Brooklyn, who

died here on January M, was cremated to-day.

Mr Swenson. the American Minister, and many

other well known persons attended the services.
There was a great number of floral tokens. The
officiating clergyman in his sermon paid tributes
to General Christensen's career in the American
Civil War and aj a business man in America.

FIRE IN NORFOLK NAVY YARD

Former Wife Says He Isn't Paying Alimony

She Claimed Gilman Estate.

Mrs. Helen Potts Hall, who obtained a decree of

divorce from Blakely Hall some years ago. got an

order yesterday from Justice Scott, in the Supreme

Court, directing Mr. Hall to show cause why he

should not be punished for contempt of court forhi*

failure to pay her the alimony of lob a month

which the decree awarded her. She complained

that for the last three months Mr. Hall had

omitted to remit her her alimony, and that arrears
of $JSO had accumulated.

Mrs. Hall declared she was entitled to the whole

estate of George F. Gilman. a wealthy tea mer-
chant, who died in Connecticut, on the ground that
she ha been adopted by him as a daughter, and
had acted as his= child and mrrae until his death,

on the understanding that he would leave her i.i«
property. Her claim was contested, and she settled
with Mr. Gilman's heirs and next of kin for
$60,000.

WANTS BLAKELY HALL PUNISHED.

He Served Less Than Two Years forMurder
of Fellow Newspaper Man.

Santiago. Cuba, Feb. :.—The Presidential par-

don of Mariano Corona, Editor of th?
'

Libra," who kHM Baste Ir.sua. Bdttsr af tl
publica" on New Teas • • has caused in-

tense partisan demonstrations hei rgt eon-
courae of political sympathizers conducted
Corona from the hospital, in -which he ha

crnfired instead ot" in the jail, to his home. The
opposition party denounces President Talma's ac-
tion in pardonintr the slayer, after h* had served
lf-*s than two year?, moat of whs h waa spent in

comparative luxury in 'he hospital, to wl
had been admitted on the plea of uln

PARDON OF CUBAN EDITOR.

GET NO DAMAGES FROM THEATRE.

Men Ejected Because ofDissatisfaction with

Seats Receive Only the Amount Paid.
[BT TELEOItAPH TO THE TRIBUTE.]

Pittsburg. Feb. 2.—ln the Allegheny County

Courts to-day a decision was handed down deny-

ing the suits of George B. Atkinson, and William N.
Griffith, who had sued Harry Davis, manager of
the Avenue Theatre, to collect damages for betas
ejected from the building. The pair hi ] purchased
tickets, and not being satisfied with the seats to

which they were assigned made a disturbance and
were But but of th" theatre. They refused to take
their money back and entered suit.

The court decided that the only thing to which

they were entitled was the return of their money.

"The Rogers Brothers in Ireland" is the title
selected for the new musical play in which th»

Rogers Brothers will appear next season. Llkft
others* of their productions, it is by by John J. M

-
Nally. He -«übmiued the first act to Klaw &

Erlacger yesterday.

Thomas Broadhurst has contracted to write a
tragedy with Medea as the heroine, for Miss Nance
O'Neil. He is the author of "The Holy City" and
other dramas in verse.

Mrs. Fiske's wellknown affection for animals and
pity for their sufferings have brought it about that
at the Manhattan Theatre next Thursday afternoon
a performance will be given for the benefit of the
Blde-a-Wee Home for Animals. The programme
will include Mrs. Flake and members o£ the Man-
hattan company, in the last act of "Becky Sharp";
Miss Kitty Cheatham. in negro and children's
songs; John Mason and Miss Leila Ellis, in a
playlet called "Another Story"; Arthur Bergh, vio-
linist, and Tom Karl, formerly of the Bostonian.s,
who willmake bis first stage appearance in several
seasons. Colonel Washington will make an ad-
dress on the work of the Bide-a-Wee home. The
use of the Manhattan Theatre has been given for
the occasion by Mr. Fieke, and the various partic-
ipants in the "programme have volunteered their
services f> aid this charity.

On Tuesday, February 14. an actor named Aldora
Shem is going to present this town a valentine, aa
a token of his regard- but whether of his regard
for this town or for Aldora Shem remains to be
seen. He is going to play "Hamlet" at tbe New-

York Theatre at a matinee.

David and Gotham —A New Hamlet
on the Horizon.

William A. Bra>iy is now the manager of Wright
Lorlmer. who appeared at the Knickerbocker Thea-
tre last year in his own play. "The Shepherd
King." Mr. Brady Is goir.c- to ndd some of his
characteristic, touches to that play, in the way of
"mob scenes'" (what is a Braviy production without
a nu)b scene?), and bring it back to the New-York
Theatre on the 2uth of this month, that David may
have another fling at Got ha re..

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

It is announced to-day by a friend of the fam-
ilythat the brothers and sisters have had sev-
eral conferences since the will was read, and it
has been decided that each of the four fortunate
onea will hand over to Mrs. Flower enough to

make her share the same as their own. This
will mean about $7,600,000 from each of the
brothers and sisters, as the estate of Mr. Lock-
hart is now estimated at not less than $150,000;-
000. It is said to-day that for years his quar-
terly income from Standard Oil stock alone was

or $18,000^000 yearly.
From a close friend of the family to-day comes

the story that it was not the elopement which
caused Mr. Lockhart to out oft his daughter,
but the fact that she did not name her first child
lor any member of the Lockhart family.

Daughter to Receive Share of Estate
Estimated at $150,000,000.

[BY TELEGRAPH TO TUB TaißCSra.]
Plttaburs, Feb. 2.—Mrs. W. S. Flower, daugh-

ter of the late Charles Lockhart. who was
practically disinherited by her father, getting
only the Income of-$300,000 for life, according

to the provisions of his will,willbe taken care
of by her two brothers and two sisters, and It

will not be, therefore, necessary for her to at-
tempt to break the will. Instead of getting
$300,000, Mrs. Flower, who offended her father
by eloping- with a poor dentist years ago. will
receive, it is said, something like §30.000,000,
the share which would have been hers had she
not offended her father.

LOCKHART HEIRS DIVIDE.

Among the passengers who arrived yesterday oa

the Teutonic were:_ „ Andrew- !Frank T. Atley.

?kpSt«ln^Miby. Mr.. Albert Grar.

E. li. CrutniJlon.

Among the passengers who sailed yesterday on

the Arabic were:

Mr an, Mr*. I*wl.M. A.-iPr^an, Mr^A.$£**£
Tb"lt*v.'and Mm. Andrew] Battey.

W. Archibald. i

PRINCE EITEL-FRIEDRICH IMPROVING.
Potsdam, Feb. -A'bulletin Issued this morning

\u0084„,., that the general condition of Prince E tel-

£rUdrlch i- l£«*. The highest temperature since
yesterday's bulletin was m, and to-day is 9S.fi.

EIGHTH DAY OF WAGGAMAN SALE.

At the eighth afternoon sale of the antique Jap-

anese pottery of the Waggaman collection at the

American Art Galleries, yesterday. $4,503 was
realized, bringing the total up to $333,933. The at-

tendance was better than on any previous day,

but th- prices were, as a rule. low. The highest

price aid was $320. for a pair of gray figures, cov-

ered with crackled creamy white glaze, decorated
In blue, green and red enamel, with gilding applied

over the glaze. The figures, which were ten and

fifteen inches high, respectively, were made at

*wata Kioto. Province of Yamashiro. in 1750.
Mrs VV G. Oukman was the purchaser.

Mrs Oakman also obtained for Pa", an Okimono
figure of a Jurojin dancing. It was of the same
material as the other two. and made m the same
Evince in ISOO. Sir William C. Van Borne bought
a lot of antiques, among them a tea bowl fot
which be paid IBS. It was a Kioto faience, of fine
gray texture. with soft, creamy white cracKle
glaze, with a rising sun and stork, and wave de-
signs in red. white, gold and sliver. He paid the
same price for a Kioto porcelain teapot of thin
white hard paste. It was made by Shuhei at Kl-
vomidsu Kioto, in 1S30; also a Kioto water Jar of
soft yellow texture, made at Kioto in IBbO. tor

which he paid $32 SO. and a rare specimen by Goro-
shichi of a. tea jar of lm::r: porcelain, of coarse
texture, made at Arita. Province of Hizen, in ICOX

Mrs Buford obtained for J3- CO a bottle shaped

vase
*

with an oviform body, nd a tall slender
neck' Its entire surface was covered with a Jap-

anese legendary subject, butterflies, basket design.
diaoer and other patterns, finely carved in the
tuuite It was made by Taizan. at Kioto, Province
of Yamashiro. In18C0. A cylindrical incense burner
on a. tripod with a repousse silver cover, made in
Kioto in 1830. was BOld to Louis Stern for J3.V A
rte-tire of Daikoku Bittingon a rice mortar, made in
ITOO at Awata. was bought by F. is. Pratt. Tb*

final sale will be this afternoon. j

COLLINS AND NAYLOR PICTURES .SOLD.
As the result of the sale at the FifthAvenue Art

Galleries of the Collins and Naylor collection of
paintings on Wednesday evening and last night,

tU30 was realized. There was a good attendance
at last night's sale. The highest price paid was
$500 by C. Vincent, for ".Adele," by Albert Lynch,

F. Eidridge paid 1560 for "A.Musical Evening," by

Caballero. K.J. Fulton got for $410 •'Flirtation."
hv Levis. "Sunset in Storm." by Schenck, w*:titfor
UZ> to Pinkus Wachateter. who also bought one of
Hart's pointings, "landscape and Cattle," for $440.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

A PASSED MIDSHIPMAN MARRIES.. i

Special Permission. Granted by Secretary of

the Navy for the Wedding.
Annapolis. Md., Feb. 2.—The wedding of Miss

Grace E. Miller, daughter of the Rev. George W.
Miller, pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal

Church here, to Passed Midshipman Arthur C.
Stott, of Stottsville. N. V.. took place to-day in the

church of which her father is pastor. The service
was performed by Dr.Miller,assisted by Dr.H. H.
Clark, the chaplain stationed at the Naval Academy.

The bridegroom was graduated from the academy
on Monday «aa*. and, as It is contrary to naval
regulations for a midshipman or passed midshipman
to marry, special permission was obtained from tne
Secretary of the Navy.

with the Transvaal, when cable messages from
France to her great colony of Madagascar -were
censored by English officials at Aden, and cipher
messages were refused transmission. Indeed, it is
no exaggeration to assert that until five years ago
France. Germany and Italy had no means
of communication with their transpontine depen-
dencies save by the English submarine cable?,
which, of course. Is equivalent to saying that they
would have been cut off from all telegraphic Inter-
course With their colonies In the event of their
happening to become involved in war with Eng-
land.

Now. however, thanks to Emperor William. Ger-
many has two independent cables of her own with
America, has completed an arrangement which
gives her a predominating voice in the laying of
cables intended to connect her Pacific and Far
Eastern possessions with the Dutch East Indies
and to form part of a great non-British telegraphic
system, while during the present year the Kaiser
proposes to lay a cable between the Azores and his
West African colonies. In fact. Emperor William
has almost completed the scheme whereby he has
rendered Germany entirely independent of Great
Britain in the matter of submarine cable com-
municSifon.

ECONOMIES AT THE VATICAN.
Those devout Catholics inAmerica who contribute

so generously to the support of the Papacy by
means of the Peter Pence, willbe gratified to learn
that the present Pontiff has inaugurated an alto-
gether new financial regime at the Vatican, where
he has been cutting down expenditures in every di-
rection, the economies t-ffected thus far amounting

to 1,000.000 francs, that is to say, $200.0<X>, a year. It
has all been done in a quiet, unostentatious way,

and while, of course, there has been an immense
amount of grumblingamong those prelates and lay
dignitaries who have been deprived of their per-
quisites, little has been heard of the matter
either in the Italian or foreign press. Inhis pro-
gramme of retrenchment Pius X is ably seconded
by his Secrrt?ry of State, who, being possessed of
a considerable private fortune of his own. disdains
petquisites and sinecure-.

There has always been a certain uneaslnesH
among Catholics In this country as to the manner
in which their donations to the Church were ad-
ministered at the Vatican, and while it must be
admitted that taring the reign of Leo XIIIun-
fortunate investments and the malfeasance of of-

ficials were the causes of considerable losses,

the subscribers to the Peter Pence may now rest

assured that every cent subscribed will be care-
fullyhusbanded, turned to the best account for
the good of the Church, and that nothing will be
squandered or wasted in disastrous speculations.

Incidentally, it may be mentioned that the Pope

has no right to all the back payments of the
annuity of $600,000 awarded to him by the Italian
government at the time when it seized Rome,
thirty-five years ago. The Papacy has never yet
accepted this money from the Italian Treasury.

But at the time when it was granted, this attitude
on the part of the Vatican was foreseen, and it
was expressly stipulated that at the end of every

five years the accumulations of the undrawn
annuity should revert to the Italian government

and be therefore lost to the Papacy. Should,
therefore, Pius X decide during the course of the
ensuing twelv#months to accept the annuity, he

willbe entitled, not only to the SfiOO.ooo for the cur-
rent year, but also to the accumulations of the

last four years, that is to say, $3,000,000 altogether.

KING EDWARD'S CLOCKS.

It is doubtful whether there is any sovereign

in the world who possesses such an extraordinary

number of clocks as KingEdward. He has always

had a hobby for collecting clocks, and when he

succeeded to the throne he inherited an Immense
number from his mother. Some of them are of
great historical value, as. for instance, the one at
Windsor given as a present by King Henry VIII

to Quern Anne Boleyn on her wedding day. It is

only four inches deep, and ten inches high, for-

merly belonged to Horace Walpole. and was pur-

chased by the late Queen Victoria, when his ef-

fects were Eold at Strawberry Hill,for about $600.

This love token of England's "Bluebeard" mon-
arch remains the same after nearly four centuries.
The clock still goes. Strictly speaking, it should
hare stopped forever when Queen Anne was sent
by her husband to th<- scaffold after four years of
marriage. The weights are beautifully engraved.

"H. A." and a true lover's knot on one, and

"H. A."' alone on the other.
The chief curiosity in the way of clocks at Buck-

ingham Palace is the Negress Head clock, made by

Leplne, whom Voltaire befriended, and engaged to

establish a watch manufactory near Geneva. In

this clock the hour numerals are shown in one of

the negress's twinkling eyes, and the minutes la
the other. It stands 2 feet "\u25a0» inches high, the

head and bust being in ormolu enriched with
magnificent decorative features.
King Edwards clocks number nearly two thou-

sand. At Windsor there are more than five hun-

dred alone. They are all carefully inventoried in a
number of large volumes in the, possession of the

Lord Chamberlain's department, which is responsi-

ble for the care and lor the custody of the collec-

tion. MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.

L*sr Eossiyn is by birth a FHzroy. that is to say.

*\u25a0 n*»*er of that family of which the Duke of

O-ifto:: is the chief, and which is descended from
&=*Char'.es IIand his favorite. Barbara Villiers.
Efc has b^e^ twice marrir-d. Her first husband was
Otetl Mayr.ard. who. had he lived, would have

RSM*sJ to his father's vlscounty and barony of

now extinct. \u25a0

Her seccad husband was the lute Lord Roslyn.•-
ita of briiiiant gifts, who acisieved no little dls-

tSietien as a poet and as a sportsman, who was re-
S»i«a to have the best chef and the most perfect-

"lappoint".! house jn London and who combined in

*» cacner a. certain insolent swagger and arro-
SiSfx with perfect dignity and distinction. To***

Wbnsj Le ni<»t on a footing of equality he was
r« tx&unt fun in the world. With all that he was
1 *«y kind h.arted, chivalrous, cultivated man
tf the ivor.d. with the old-fashioned profanity of
I**!.Ictieb was the fashion in the early day* of
*iVi«cnan era. and which l«?d. it is said. I>srd

who was very fond of him, to ap-
*«at hiai the Royal Conimissioner to the Annual
As*«=i>:y of the Church of Scotland, a vlce-rtgai

C^Tizs tte rortr.i«ht or three week* that It

The earl was very extrevasant. and left Ills af-
\u25a0*** ia a terribly embarrassed condition at hi«
\u25a0•tt. Indeed, his son, his daughters au*l his•

Js owLave been hajidicapped ever einc« thereby.

GERMAN PRXSCB not COMING.

J^cc Adalberts visit to the United States has
tbaiMlustcl. InittaU of returning home by way

Aaenca. «»s originally projected, he is now *-n

Sj to Germany via India. And he ha« just been
\u25a0^ Cutst of Lord Curzoa at Calcutta for several
j*».tlair^ his arrival at Berlin bo as to be there**•

wadding of bis brotner the Crown Prince.
\u25a0«fcr. Priac<» Adalbert la perhaps the most popu-*•"of the eons of the Kaiser, being very unaffected
*4 fleraocraijc in hie bearing, added to Which he
*\u25a0*" thofct 'rank and hearty ways which art so*
!'*ar to the naval -;rofeision of all countries.

MAX EMPEP.OR'S WIRES.
scything were needed to t»how bow keenly**
Emperor William is to everything that con-

j 1̂*tt» wtlfaxe of bis country, it might be. found
,*extraordinary development of its submarine
,£* °°Sniunication3. Until the beginning of the

thrt Js to say until five years ago, Ger-

2L*1* '\u25a0'' o*-n a tingle main trunk line, being

«^*3r ••Pendent upon England and other for-

a^**v What this means In tin:-- of war was
during the conflct of Great Britain

PLAUT BOSSLTK VERTS TO ROME

ische. Countess of Rosslyn, mother of the earl
«f tiitilk.as well as of the Countess of Warwick
is& cf \u25a0VTe.stinoreland, «f the Duchess of Suiher-
ted. cf Lady Arcela Forbes and of Lady Algy
'jr.rtra Ltr.ncx, has become a convert to Roman
Ciiiioliciiin, htr conversion having- been accom-
piaaet! by tfce well known Jesuit priest Father
Bernard Vaurhan, brother of the late Cardinal

V«hJubl Lady Rcwslyn has been through no end
o' '^Tjble ia recent years, among the least of

*&<*has V-en bar.kruptcy, and it wan hi;- the
ct-er day that the Dulse and Duchess cf Sutherland
*a3 her other children clubbed together in order
f> ires«:t to her a. completely furnished house in
L«r&.s, her cr«-vious home having been sold for
t£« twtft of her creditors.

Tse prw^r.t marquis is a clergyman, a canon of
JTrndmr, 2nd. until his marriage, a. year ago, con-
fccted a school at Mulgrave Castle, his grand old
place !a Tork&hire. Or;e of his cousin*". Sir Con-
nastxe Pbipus, was for many years stationed at

Tacbinj-tori S3 secretary of legation, and is now
British Esmy to the Court of Brussels. Lord Xor-
ear.by nz*for a time rector of Worsley. in Lanca-
Kin». but vr&s oh'itred to resign the benefice on ac-
<s«et cf the startling influx of corpses, everybody
s* "ar.rhester and in othT towns and cities in the

tefbborhood rhotrlnr an extravagant anxiety to

iiv* the rur.era! ceremonies over their dead per-
forased by a real live marqul=.

Oa the return of Phipps to England pressure was
fersrfct to b»ar nn th<* King to er-z<- both the ship
kJ th 1̂ rarpo. on th^ ground that treasure trove

Mesrtvi hy risrht to the Crown, a- 1 that ir«uff

-
;-

dm irf^rrr.atinn had been given to the government
rj»T*ng tb» project for which the charter had
i»rn obtained. The Kinir. however, turned a fleaf
car tn th^se recommendations. He der]ar«vl that
?tipp« r»-a5 "ar: honest man." and that he and his
sso^lat*^ in the venture should be. left to share
!s fm'.;.T» -profits among them?»>H-es. even if the
teluae which they had secured vr^? double the
ti'u» stated. Not e<-*nlent \u25a0with this, he conferred
fee honcr of knizhthood upon Phlpn«. who. as Blr
RSfatm Phipps, \u25a0•\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0 in I*SSS. and
ten^d a term a? Hidi Sheriff of Ne^-England.
•£•>;•> ThT" he fitted out another expedition to the
Tey*. Indies, found ancther pirat» "cache" and
•hy>v obtained a handsome addition to his al-
t«e3j Hr£'1 fort:;r.<*. Honors came thick upon him.

He \u25a0»:?.«: appointed Governor of MaJesacfausetts, and
r;<-i It.his forty-fifth year in I^ondon in 1?32.

ttt» W* grandson her-arre I^crd Chance'lor
ol Ird2ai sad the latter's grandson in turn who
\u25a0wa? ermed I-or>il Mulgrav. A later I^ord Mul-
rrar* niadvanced tr> the rank aC Marquis of
Scrrniztv. He was in turn Governor General of
JaHaira, Lnrrl Privr Seal, S<-cretary of State for
ths CcJor>s r.nd to the Home Department and
As:b2ssß-2cr to the Court of Franc*, while his son,

the father of :h» pres<--r.t n-iarcrais, MlGovernor, in
turn, ol Q'}ff"-.'='a.v.<i, New »alar.d and of Victoria,

as Tr»li as Controller of Queen Victoria's house-
bold.

\u2666Enabled a Boston Man to Found
a House of British Nobility.

.—d ntswilllam and Rear Admiral Henry Pal-
—
r.hsrlEj now safely returned to England after

Xljextraordinary expedition to the Cocos Isl-
|£ lying«est of Costa Rica, In the Pacific, for
Li*o- of the fabulous treasure of the famous

and pirate. Sir Henry Morgan, narrowly
gaziss

•**their lives- thelr blasting with dyna-

S fcavinE Precipitated a landslide by which they*;*s«Blf«I and injured, it may be of Interest to
fg\ vet that such ventures as these do not always
j^lrt themselves into a wild goooe chase, and that;
vfn. j« at Uast one creat house of th« British aris-

that la indebted for the foundation of Its
w^Mto th* rec° vrry ? pirate treasure, such as
i.»iof Br Her.ry Morgan. The family in question

Isi»t cf Phlpps- the head of which Is the present

jjfr-qui« of Nonnanby. whose wife, whom he mar-
gl*y*>ar r.£o. ha? just become a mother. •

'^c orlgis of this house is of particular Interest
fflpeer.'" over here, since Its founder was born In
iserlca. although for some reason or another no
option whatsoever is mad* thereof in "Burko's."
\u2666iftrfU's" or any ether of the standard peerages.
-y fasadex wu.« vriUiam Phipps. the son of James

rt:?? 5. a rist°l CQTisrnTthj who had emigrated to

tfierira md married ther<?. his son William, whom
„£pprer:t!^>i to a ship carpenter at Boston, hay-

Zj,br^n born inthat city. On attaining manhood
(Ti'ian". Phipr? *ook la trading; and duringIvoy-
gfta O» Bahamas learned there of the existence
uj» Imccaaeer f^rh» on one of the smallest of
,5, tTf JnJia Island?. Ha BMrn to have been
•ert'ally BK»«fWtul in recovering wme of the
qftjWear for ho was enabled to make a voyage

M Enplarid. >!*\u25a0 had obtained information that
QB« was roraewhere among the West India Isl-

••& jr.ishty treasure hitherto undiscovered."
il*« a pirate escho. and. having a strong impres-

B» *"-'s K'nd th})t he m destined to be the
i*c<yn~ hP ir.anared to gr-t himself appointed

trKir-S Charles IIto conduct the search under a
BOBS&slaa from the crown.
The Klyr placed the Algier Kose. a frigate of

»^ht(?e3 r-^ ar-d ninety-flve men. at his disposal,
pfi, after touching at various N>w-Eng!and ports.
# mad* his to th» West Indies. He failed,
*«wv*' to filacovw any treasure, and was forced
jr icctteie^ and lark of provisions to return to
rsptasd. Charles having meanwhile been gathered
2> tjfathers. Yf'.lliam Phlppa endeavored to ob-
ttJa arother vessel from his successor. James IT.
Bst « the latter would not consent, he opened a
FctiscriptJon for private assistance. At first he
was Hat F.t. But at length the Duke of Albe-
sarle. em of that General Monk who had brought
about the restoration of Charles 11. agreed to

iflTasce a larpe sum and induced some of his
t^.tiis to Co likewise.
In3£S7 Ph:pps set sail once more in a ship of

\u2666to tsadr^d Tor.s burden, having previously en-
(*&£ •.- dlviae the profits secord'.rg to the twenty

?hs.r« cf »i!ch the subscription corslsted. On ar-
rrfcjor. the spot, the banks cf Bahama, where he
fe'.t p«?usc>d the sunken treasure lay, he em-
luaaj the various instruments he had invented for

r;tsar!re dfsc-ecu including the diving bell, but
irtiost aacceaa. For a long time the search was
t yah. E::t finally the lost treasure was discov-
«ret Kd before long thirty-two tons of silver,
pßicsar.Lities cf gold, precious stones and pearls

m fiscbVefed, the proceeds amounting in valu^
»about J'.^TO.rno.
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UPTOWN Ufi'icb-.No. I.3tti Broad*ar. or aay Ab«!»
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WASHINGTON BVREAL'-So. I.S3S F-«t.
NEWARK BRANCH OFFICE— Frederic* K. Soaaaas*.No. TSM Br3ad-«t.
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-
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LONDON—Hotel Victoria. savoy Hotel. The Lanchan

Motel. Carlton Hote!. Claridges Hotel. Hotel M>:ro-
» ,.M:d'*rld Grand Hotel. Th- Howard lictrt.

Norfolk-s'.. Embankment .Queen* Hotel. Upper Nor-
_.

*ood
-

Hotel Riissell.KM.LAM>-Adelphi Hotel. Liverpool. Midland He:-:.
™,:•ft" y.jmiim'ii H •-.. l>*ds: Midland H •-'.I.radford; Hotel KtUtngtsa. Tunhn-j«e Wei:*; Mldlar-1Hotel. Morecarr^^e Bay; Midland Hotel Derby Hol-

ppn'i'1,. 1̂1
-

Shanilin Hotel. Isle of Wirhi.SCO J[- 'NJa7lloolo
S
nH

Eo?^h
D,
I,^f ĈIaSSOW: it.°a Hotel.

GIBRALTAR—Hotel Cecil. VPARrs—Hotrt Chatham. H.Mel de Lille
-

VAIMoa.Grand Hotel de I'AtMnee. Grnird Hotel. Hotel
A?S.J.^en

»
L nn°tel dv Pa^l3

-
H^^iSt. James ardAlbnny. Hotel RetinaBELOirM L» Grande Hotel. Bru*s«ls.uti.HANT-Nassaacr-Hof Hotel. TVircbaien: Four \u25a0•,

"^^g££..g°*yfcUnnlrtw Hotel Fe'.Vvue. Pre*>n.AUSTRIA AND SWIT7.Fnr.ANt>— Hotel Bristol. Vienna;

Zurich Hoiel Han^aria- Budapest; Hotel Baur m Lac.n.
ITALYAND SOUTH OF KHAN Orand rTot-t. Venire:Grand Hot*'' Rom-; Eden Palace. Genoa; Grand

H.->*e! Qulrinal. Rom«: Hot»I Dar.ie!. Venice; Hotel**
la Mile. Milan: I{ni,>lde ('Hermitage. M^nteCarlo:Royal Hotel, Home; Hotel 'le Nice. Nice; HotelBeau Site. Cannes; Hot»I Callli Cannes; Pavny

M3tcl. Gen Hotel de T.cndr'*. flen'>a: Hotel Flelle-
TUe. SaT Reno: Hotel d<- la VHle. Florence: Hranrt
Hotel. Florence; Savoy Hotel. Florence; Hotel Metro-pole. Monte Carlo; Hotel Rry_l. San R«no; Hotel
Grande Cretan:* Nice- s.-ivov H-^tel nossantjc" Na-ples; envoy Hotel. aai Rem'o: Grand Hotel. Moate

*»»tS?» :-s.un Pal "<* Hotel. Monte Carlo.CAIRO. EGTPT—
PnephcsrH's H"te!. Gheiireh Palace

Hotel. Grand Continental Hotel.

Forelarn Rate*.
For points la Europe and all countries m the fim—l

PMtal Union THE xaLßL>'£ willbe iMtIMax ah* sal-
lowing rates:
DAILYAND SUNDAY: IDAIL.TOJTI.Tr

One Month. f182) gts Montha. \u25a0 1
Two Months. Uti Twelve Month*. lit*.1
Three Montos. $4 W TPI-WEI2CLT-

BLM>AT ONLY:
«tt

M-rrvirFASCMXE:8U Month* pjj.WEEKLT FAXHSI.
*-.],.«, nfh« E«4 =iJt Month*. el "3

DAlo^.Mo«th; tl44 WEEKLY BEVISWi
Two Months. »2 S3 *»» Montiia. I•«
Ttree Moatba. 13 371 TwelveUoatas. M••

CXDEKTAKEKS.

lad Sf. Fraak E. Cumpb«n-«iteph«i I71*-
!In»t.. Hl* West I2d St. T«l l.?i Ch«l«««-

Th« funeral of Frank H. Ooker, one of the Gov-
ernors of The Democratic Club of •-•» City of New-York,

will be h*ld on Friday morning. February 3. at 10:3«

o'clock at the Church of i«t. Ignatius Loyola, corner of
Park-ire and 84th-st. Seats will be reserved for mem-
tor's of this club.

johk fox. r \u25a0••—
WILLIAME. \VTATT. Secretary.

HFC.F.MAN—On Thursday. February 2. 1906. at the Hotel
Wiltard Mew-Tort City. FJlzabeth Conrad Meyer.

\u25a0 oungest child of v:harirs ami Lu^yConrad Mover, de-

ceased of Philadelphia. Fenn.. and wife of John A.

Hcuein'an M L>. Funeral at 1 o'clock p. in.. Saturday.
February + from her late residence. No. '\u25a0**' Per.olns-
tnn-ave. Passale. N. J. Carriages wiU_ meet train
leaving 23J-3t.. via Erie Railroad. 11:33 a m.. and
Chambers-st.. 12 o'clock noon, at Passalc main station.

KTN'GSSRI'RY— At Hollands. Cal.. January 2". Henry Ju.l-

son Klnssbury. son of the late Francis H. Ktr.poury. of
Fa*t i>range 'N. J. Funeral services on Sunday after-
noon February 5. at 3 o'ci.-*:st. from the residence of

N* brother. K. R. KinrsLury. No. 214 Prospect-.t..

feast Orange, N. J.

tjVTT On Thu-sday February 2. 1906, John A Lott. Jr..U£}, , years Funeral iZrtcm willha heW at his late
"ldence No. U.103 Albemarle Koad. Klatbush Brook-
lyn. N. V.. on Saturday. February 4. at 2Iclock p. m.

ME3SLER—On Thursday. February 2, 1905. at 11 p m:.
r hl7 re.ldT-n c No CSI Moorewood-ave.. l-itt»burK.

">nn KemVon VaViok Mwl« son of Maria Renuon

ISSiir a™ the late Thomas Messier. Notice

of funeral later.,imivr_i, Mount Ve:r N. Y. February 2. 11X«.
MlT,'X

-
iTaaVtr wife of Charl*» P. Miller, formerly of

rt caso Funeral £rvioe/wUI be held at her tot* resi-

lience" No. IS3 Prospective.. Mount \ernon. N. i.. on

Sunday? February 5, at
- o'clock p. m.

S v ,;j.-.»_i>n Thursday. February i19<*. Mrs Lucy M.

»!'\u25a0.» 7l>' W M. danger, ased *5 years. Funeral
Jrrt^ from"the eh.pel e( the Calvary Baptist Church.
6Tth-*t.. near aye.. •\u25a0 Saturday. February 4. *> \u25a0

a- 2 o'clock p. «n.

BALDWIN
—

On Thursday evening. February 2. 1905.
Anna M widow of Caleb J. Baldwin, In the 82d year
of her air" Funeral services from her late resident
No. 101 Pax* aye.. Orange. N. J.. Sunday. February 5.
at 3 p. m.

BL'CBY —On January 29. at Deland. Fla., Joseph Bnsby.

In the o"'i rear of his ace. Notice of the funeral
hereafter.

CLJFT \t his late residence (Oraystonei, Croton Falls,
X V on Wednesday. February 1. 1805, Emory "White.
son or Florence Stebbins «nd the late Captain Emory
v. Cllft. V 9 A- Funeral services will be held from
the house on Saturday. Febrnary 4. at 2:30 p. \u25a0 Con-
veyances will be in waiting on arrival of train leaving
Grand Central Ftation at 11:40 a. ra. Interment In

Greenwood Cemetery, at the convenience of the family.

COLES— At Glen Core, nn Tuesday. January 31. Eliza
coles daughter of the late Joseph and Pheba Coles. in
her •ss*'" yaar. Funeral services at her late residence
on Friday February 3. at 1:30 p. m. Carriages In
waiting on arrival of trait leaving Long Island City

at 11 a m

CROKER—

Death notices appearing la THE TRIBUNE win be

republished In The Trl-Weekly Tribune without extra
charge.

Baldwin. Anna M. Klngshurr. H»rr- J.
Busby. Joeepn. Lott. John A.. Jr.
Cliff.Emory W. Messier, Retnson V.
Coles E'iza. Miller. Ester H.
Croker. Frank H. Sang«»r. Lass 11.

Herman. Elizabeth C. M.

Died.

PAUL MORTON SITS FOR PORTRAIT.
Paul Morton. Secretary of the Navy, who has

been In this city for the last two days, has been
sitting for his portrait, which is being painted by
Corse B. Torrey at his studio. In West 31st-st.

To Be Examined withReference to Mr.Met-
calfe's Conspiracy Charges.

Following a conference yesterday Mmi James
S. Metcalfp. dramatic critic of -''Life," and Assist-
ant District Attorney Krotel. subpoenas w*r* is-
sued for the appearance in the District Attorney's

office of K. O. Gllmore, m«n?ger of th» Academy of
Music: Sam Shub«rt. of Shubert Brothers, who
conduct the Casino and Lyric theatres, and Chai-
ning Pollock, the latter press representative. The
subpoenas are returnable to-day. The three men
willbe asked about Mr. Metcaife's contention that
then is :i conspiracy to prevent him from follow-
tag his calling.
It is understood that the District Attorney's office

is considering: carefully the contention of the man-
agers that there was no formal resolution or com-
bined action to debar Mr. Metcalfe. but that -what
was done was on individual responsibilities.


